
0\ AWARDS DAY . . . .Members of the (i iris Friendly Society at St. Andrew's Eplscff- 
pal Church are shown following an awards program at the church Sunday afternoon. 
Among those present to reeelu1 symbols \vere I'eggy Atkins, Christine Huiuly, Susan 
Htiiidy, Wesley Davis, Debby (iallagher. Ter rl (ialligher. Carol Hammer, Ronnie Hollls- 
ler, (ieorgianne I.ami), Kristina Marquard, .Michelle I'errine, I'atsy I'errine. Beverly 
Klrhurds. Alice Uimnier, Cathy Shimmin, S ii/.anne Wliisnand, Cindy Wilson, and Kath 
leen Wilson. Senior (JKS members cited in eluded Marcia Lamb, Susan Shinnnln. Chris 
tina Schadt, and Louise Wliisnand.

Localites Get Degrees 
In Widespread Exercises

' Area residents attending 'Phillips, Charles \. Settles,
'colleges and universities ;>nd Richard F. Stehle, all ol
throughout the nation will re- Lomita. Ibrbor City residents

, (rive degrees this week in an- who \\ill graduate include
nual commencement exercises. Jerry I). Alba. Marcel I,. l)e-

Thirteen Torrance residents rouin, William C. Anderson.
will receive Associate in Arts Marguerite L. Carvei 1 . and

.degrees in exercises at llarlwr Domenick I,. Mirelli.
College tonight. They are Wil 
liam li. Burnes. Barbara A. 
f'oston. Beatrice V. DuPrie. 
(Jeorge K. Farquhar. Kdward 
F. Cardintr. Paul R. Gentile. 
.Jr.. David U. Ito, Michael T. 
Kelly. Lloyd H. Nakalani, Vin 
cent F. Spadoni. Robert I. Slid- 
berg. Andrew O. Tiiulley. and 
Ronald K. Walters.

Livada Joins 
LA Fire Dept.

\ikki L. Livada, 249 W.
233rd St.. Wilmington has
joined the Los Angeles City
Fire Department after an in-
Jeasive eight weeks training

ourse. The new fireman re-
eived his appointment on

April 8.
Livada is the son of Thelma 

L. Mandotte. 3668 Newton St., 
and a graduate of Torrance 
High School, Class of 1951.

After training at the depart 
ment's Drill Tower No. 3, Li 
vada will be assigned to var 
ious companies throughout the 
city where he will gain prac 
tical experience in fighting 
fires of every kind.

Also receiving AA 
e Robert K. Bailek.

degrees annual exercises this week. 
Richard ; John I, Olsen. 501.1 C'ath-

Bridge. Andrew L. Dugas, aim St.. will be among a class 
Richard D. Hamooiul, Gary C. | of graduates at Fresno State 

, Lambrigger, John P. Lavallee,! College. He will receive the 
Sleven I,. McClung, Stuart Master of Arts degree.

__SPECIAL_ 
PANTS 39

Cleaned and Pr«$i«d

LAUNUtKtU ^^

SHIRTS 3
1116 Crenshaw 

Across From 
Lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 190lh
Across From 

General Petroleum

GOT A LOT AT STAKE? Whotl...r you're buying or 
selling real estate, be sure to plaro your monoy and papers in 
the hands of an experienced, established KHCI-OW Agont. There's 
no better way to safeguard your intoiMsls Uu'ougji ovory pluge , .. 
of the transaction. ( 'onxu/t \m<r liu-nl rent i-afriti' 8^/i(. ' I

with the
BANK OF AMERICA
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Pajaroello Tick Danger to Fire Fighters, Hunters, If Untreated
K. II. Sutherland, M.I). 
County Health Officer

Southern California has very 
few dangerous licks, but every 
so often someone gets bitten 
by a pajaroello. usually u hunt 
er or lire fighter, and reports 
of the incident eventually 
reach health authorities. Al 
though bite of this tick is not 
poisonous, the wound may be 
come serious if the victim is 
allergic to the lick's salivary 
fluid. Moreover, a secondary 
infecton may ensue, partial- 
larily in t h o s e cases where 
first aid is inadequate or lack 
ing.

Pajaroello ticks are native 
to Mexico, but some lit) years 
ago they were observed in the 
mountainous regions o p Cen 
tral California and by 1941 
had also been noted in certain 
areas w i t h i n Los Angeles 
County, specifically in the foot 
hills around Newha-11 and Mali-

1 WITHIN THK last couple of 
years, a small number of pa 
jaroellos have also been found

in Hit 1 Mil* I'inc.s iircii of UiCjiiiK num. II rarely causes ills- 
Los Angeles .National Koresl at i conilorl.al the lime of attach- 
an elevation of approximately | inent to tlie human victim, as 
f!200 feet. Previous to this I Us saliva contain., a substance 
time, tlie ticks had not been 11 hat deadens sensation in the 
seen mwh above the (iOOO foot [area of operation. When feed- 
level. ' iiif<. it usually remains on the 

During I h e early nineteen-1 host for about ~> to 20 minutes, 
follies, pajaroellos were found i although occasionally the lime 

extends to several hours.
Considerable pain a n d in 

tense itching are not uncom 
mon following the bile of the 
pa.jaroello. These reacli'Misi 
may occur before the tick 
drops off. soon afterwards, or 
may be delayed as much as 24

ulales under o;ik trees. In the 
course of recent surveys, how 
ever, they were also observed 
under pines and around cha 
parral plants -- low-growing 
shrubs indigenous to the local 
foothills. The licks have re 
mained so few in number that 
their presence is not considi-
ered significant

THK AVKKAUK pajaroJlo

slightly allergic to the tick's
saliva, the wound may start 
oozing serum within a few 
1 ' 01 "'* and a dark purple ring

tick is about one-fourth of an; 01' eruption may appear round 
inch long but may measure; 1 ' 10 affected area. Swelling 

: twice as much after a full | may also be evident, 
blood meal. II is generally a < ... 

. mottled brownish-gray, has a i U'HI'.'N THK individual is 
hard leathery back, and when especially sensitive to the pa- 
engorged, resembles a bean in jaroello's saliva, however, a 
shape and size. systemic reaction  such as oc- 

The tick will feed on any casionally happens in cases of 
warm blooded animal includ- bee sting may appear as w<*li.

This occurrence is I'ortiiiiHlely 
quite rare.

Kirsl aid treatment consists 
of removing as much of the 
tick saliva from I hi wound as 
possible and this is done by 
suction, using the mouth or a 
suction apparatus for about 
five minutes. An antiseptic 
and a sterile dressing should 
then be applied if available. 
Incision of the bile is not rec 
ommended as it greatly adds 
to the danger of secondary in 
fection, while irritation o f the 
affected area by friction or 
scratching should be avoided. 

In those cases where the 
tick is observed embedded in 
Hie skin, it should be remove! 
with care. The use of tieat or 
vaseline is sometimes effective 
in causing the little animal to 
loosen its hold, but a doctor 
should be consulted if the tick 
remains fastened to the skin.

PRKCArriONS against pa- 
jaroello biters should be taken 
by those persons who go into 
tick-infested areas. High boots

and protective clothing ar« 
recommended, and tick repeK 
lents may also provide ,;oma 
protection. II is not considered 
advisable to rest or sleep in 
those places where the tick is 
likely to be found, for it is at 
such times of inactivity thak 
the slow-moving tick maneuv 
ers most successfully to attach 
itself to the host.

Whenever local or systemic 
complications occur following 
the bite of the pajaroello, med 
ical advice should be obtained. 
In nearly all cases, however, 
the condition generally clears 
up in from four to six weeks.

Gage Knoi'li. fireman ap 
prentice. USX, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Enoch, of 2415 
Grand Summit; Rcl.. served 
aboard the heavy cruiser USS 
Los Angeles during Phas« ITT. 
of "Exercise Green Light" off 
the coast of California.

Highlight of the operation 
was a large scale amphibiout 
landing by the First Marine 
Division in the Camp Pendl*- 
ton area. The landing force 
was supported by an amphib 
ious task force and aircraft.

.MISS Barbara Hester, :!12ri 
Opal St., received a Bachelor 
of Kducaiion degree in exer 
cises at Occidental College.

(Jraydon R. Smart, 2122 Ca-; 
brillo. completed his profes 
sional training at the I.os An-! 
geles College of Optometry | 
and received his doctorate in

All PRICIS SMASHED! * EXCITING NEW STYLCS! HUGE SAVINGS!

5-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM GROUP
You'll love the smart, streamlined modern styling! Beautifully finished in your 
choice of lustrous Honey Walnut or Blond. Plasticized tops resist stains and 
burns. You get the large double dresser, sparkling mirror, Hollywood book 
case headboard and two night stands. Exceptional quality in a budget-priced 
group. Only Hub's huge volume buying power makes this value possible!

$134.95 
Vlttt*

Hub's
Prici-

97
c-z

TERMS

MATTRESSES * 
SPRINGS INCLUDED

5-PC. BEDROOM GROUP, with HUGE TRIPLE DRESSER

$11097Diitinctivt modurn design Available in 3 (tunning fin!»h»l«r-8ut^- 
ikin, SilvarAoiui or African W^alnut. AH with li(«tJM>« laminate topi', 
in rich wood BIUHI. You yet th» huge Iriple dius'.LT, (outurlng «n0'rt 
curved front, b«autiful Hollywood bookcam Imudboard and two 
lovely night rtandi. Terrific .., and so tpw-pricedl

I-Z
TIRMS 

$179.95 Valu9

BUNK BED 
and CHEST

»Pltte GROUP, Xicludw bunk 
Lid gutfll wilK ? btdt (nay 
aliu lii UMd M l«w b«h) X 
i|iM"»«, 2 maNi«»i, •••ni nU, 
luddff ANO •»»«••« 44<4W 
it,«4t. Sad* Mapl* llnWfc

coMfini

I"TERMS! I

In TORRANCE 
23855 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SHOP DAILY 9-9, SAT. 9-7; SUN.12-6

In INGLEWOOD  1122 So. La Breo, Near Century


